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That Strwl Committee.
wncn inuycnr opened wu nan muiii

to My to tlic street uinmuucc et mis
R&tjelty as to the condition of the streets nm!

the Imperative uocrtthntcxIMcil for the
nse of a twttcr surrncc stone lor lnacmui.
ralr.tug. The toucs that had liccn put
upon the streets at. great cott the year
before had crumbled under the ilMnle-- ,

grating fronts of winter, n nd laid on the
trect!, In the oprlng, grunt mnv of

mud, to le removed at great expense.
We succeeded In stirring the commit-
tee tip, h that they hired an oiiinlbtm

day and drove around the town to
we "what atone were obtainable.

They resolved, or gave out that they
had, to try each kind of stone niwjii
the street.snnd determine which was
the best. Ho far as we know, this vv as
the extent of the eoinmltteo'H virtuous
resolution to get better stones than they
got from a single iiuorry ; and single
quarries still supply the stone, and
the breaker that was ordered uvvny
from It has never Ijccii removed. We
have waited, in patient digust, until
now the leaves are falling, mid we fully
know that thcro la no good work to lie

expected this year upon our streets.
And from this committee vv e nrestrong

in the conclusion that no good work
even be reasonably exjicctcd. Its

chairman is William itiddlc ami Parke
Cummlugs is his chief aid. Wo used to
think that there was contlderahle good
In both these men j and probably there
is if It can be drawn out. Mr. Ivldillu
doubtless has an excellent kuowledge of
the school bookB In which he deals and
Mr. Cuninilngsorthe brass and things
that provide his ostensible business. Hut

AIH,ntt .,f tl..itn IiiiIm ii imltlllu fill fatlfftflivitlici " Hiiiii Hint; h.iit'i wvv
manaffemeut In the interest of the pee
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Neither of them know how a good

ntrect may besjiiidejudglng by their
works. I'erhnps they do not want to
knowjor perhiijN they niny say stubborn
fcllow-nicmlie- keep them fioni doing
hII the good thnl they could do and
would do if they hud their way. Mr. .1.

I. Btormfelt Is on the committee; he Is

reputed to Know how to run a plan-

ing mill and he ought to he in-

telligent enough to know how to
make u good roadway. Mr. Joel L.
'Haines, having graduated from a
b.arhershop through the police foreelulo
au auctioneer's stand, may lie sup-
posed to have" gathered Information
enough in his pilgrimage to tell stones
from mud. Mr. John V. Wise, brick-make- r,

may have a natural antipathy
to stones and fondness for mud, but
should not let his prejudices nllcct his
aetton as a committeeman. Mr. Daniel
Sing in his devotion to his grocery store
probably does not often gut on the street;
but Mr. H. II. rnderwood, dcntNt and
bicycler, one would think would K-e- to
secure rutless streets w 1th nil his energy.
Mr. Henry I. Freeh Is a tailor and an
intelligent nioinl-e- r of the committee,
and is not the black sheep of the Hot k.
I'crlmjw we will Ins able Ix'foie lung to
determine what it Is that keeps our
streets in bud condition and that pei-uii- ts

the street railroads to make ruts, lay
sidings, occupy bridges and generally
take possession of the streets as they
please.

J& We cannot think that the street com-
mittee has demonstrated Its wisdom as
conservator of the cltj's interest In the
streets, in recommending that touuclts

ermlt the creation of another siding
on Duke street north of the bridge. We
do not need to prove that the loop made
by the street, railroad at Its passing
points, hindrance to the use of
the street by ordinary vehicles; and It is
au obstruction which a jury would tie-cln-

to be a uulsaticc, if it is not abso-
lutely necessary to the running of the
railroad. Everyone knows how objec-
tionable these double t tacks me, taking
up the width of the street, tilling it w ith
ruts and forbidding the adjoining piop-ert- y

owners to use the streets In front of
their houses as a waiting place for their
carriages. At the place proposed
for the new siding on Duke
street, the street railway has fully suc-
ceeded in taking possession of one
side of the bridge and entirely
forbidding its use by wagons; and the
street committee seems to hne thought
that it might as well Mulsh up the jolt
for Mint square by taking possession of
the remainder of it with a side track

And another thing, in which this
committis? lias succeeded in

demonstrating its wonderful quality, Is
iu the grade it lluds in this square el
Duke street and thooiio south of it, which
it has just given permission to the prop-
erty holders to pave with asphalt
blocks, It Mug now about a year sime
the committee put on its lust covering of
mud. They hae awakened to the fact
that their sheet grade and pavement
grade do not agree, though they are both
official ; nud that the street must come
down or the pavements go up.to get the
streets licked Into shae for the asphalt
paving.

And the notable body of nvv Is debated
all last evening whether they could lay
their hands haul euougli on the street
railway company to make It take
up Its rails, or whether they could
make it let them do it at the city's cost ;

the variegated birds all seeming to agree
that the property holders, hu ing laid
their sidewalks according to the city
Guutcr, could not U made to chuuno
them; and the whole (lock is out on
Duke street this morning cackling over
the situation. When they reach a con-
clusion, probably they will do some-
thing, which w ill turn out to be nothing,
In the usual maimer.

The French libellous.
The result of the French election may

ho materially changed by the numerous
but It is quite evident that

the bold and linn jsilicy of the govern-
ment hnsn strong enough foundation of
popular support to enable It to defy the
Co iiblncd fonvs of its enemies. At the
anie time the warning has lieen plainly

given that lloulaiiger still exists as an
active factor In French nUMcs the
bead that Joins in formidable union the
Imperialists, Monarchists au otjlorv
Who dUupprove of the existing form of
goveriun',iit. Perhaps the most siirprls-lu- g

thins I" the result Is the compara

rcf- i-

tive silence of the (Cratches with regard
to the effect of the clerical antagonism
of the government. Undoubtedly the
Influence of the dlfrnncblod priests
was strongly felt against the gov-
ernment, but It docs not apjienr
to assume the menacing importnuco
that wns thought to belong to it when
the hikj lind evinced his dlsplcnsure
at the ruling which excluded priests
from politics. The jxtsltlonof the church
iu Franco nppcnrs to be directly the re-

verse of Its jxsdtloii In American jkiII-tlc- s,

as shown In the criticism of Dr.
McOlynu for taking part iu political
ntlhlrs. The French government has
enforced the decrees forbidding the
clergy front taking part In any v ay In
these elections. Tho clergy rcciited this
and the Comte do Paris, iu his recent
mnulfcsto, skilfully makes use of this
religious lever, urging all friends of the
church to support the united enemies of
Mm government. When the smoke of the
contllct clears away, It will no doubt Iw

found that the strength of the opposi-

tion came chiefly from the clericals, and
that In reality the enmity to n republi-
can form of government Is slowly but
surely wearing Itself out. When It has
censed altogether to be dangerous,
the revision of the constitution may
be safely undertaken, but the French are
Impatient of anything Mint Is defective
and will probably hasten to revision In
spite of icrlls. The sticugth of those,
favoring revision In the new chambers
cannot lie told until the
A peculiarly French incident was the
casting of ballots for Houlaugcr licnrlng
the words " Martyr of the Republic."
The voters who cast these ballots
could hardly hae execteil them
to 1x! counted, and evidently In-

tended to put the government iu
the position of Interfering with the
right of suffrage. This was ale shown
by the circulation of the minor Mint
voles for the exiles would not lie counted.
Considering the geneial tendency to
sympnthl70 with political exiles, the
Influence of the clericals nud the united
nctlonofthe opposing parties, the re-

sult of the election must lie highly satis
factory to all friends of the republic.

A Surprising Itcsnlt.
Henry 8. Ics, the young Napoleon

of Wall stiect llnaiRcrlng methods, w ho
has been on 1 1 f til for issuing fraudii'eiit
sto'k of the Cincinnati, Hamilton .V-

.Dayton railway, apjicnrs, by the
testimony, to lie the victim of au at-

tempted conspiracy to charge him with
n crime of which he Is not nt all guilty.
Whatever there may have lcen ques-
tionable iu his nietbodsof gaining pos-

session of this tnllload, theie dues
not seem to have lieou eiiiue
In them ; which is very sur-
prising, considering the unanimity
ami violence with which the news-
papers have condemned him. lie
oilers another striking Illustration,
among the many that me lately

that iiowspnjH'r convictions
nre often based on poor evidence and
are mainly made to giatify a sen-
sational purpose or to run In the vain of
a popular ciy.

Tho prosecution proved the ci hue it
chaiged upon Ives by Woodruff', who
had been his confidential clcik nud pait-nc- r;

but his evidence, as that of an ac-

complice, needed confirmation, which If

not only did not get, but on thecontraiy
II was pointedly eoiitindlvted by

witnesses as to vital mutters
and as to particulars concerning which
Woodruff' could not have tcstltled difl'ei-eutl- y

by mistake but must have delib-
erately icrjiircd himself.

A iiihpaii'ii from lluikoley Hprlngs, V.
Va,, says : " A l.ngo stone hi the, slinpe et
awheel, used by .binios ltimiho, the

ol'tlio steamboat, in a gilst mill In
Allen district, this county, over loe e.us
ngo. Is now oil evlilblllon in I'lont of the
con 1 house, A movement i on loot to
have the stone iucorpoiulcd iu a monu-
ment to be. ei cried to Kuuisey's menuiiy,
either at Berkeley Spiliigsor.Shopheids-town- .

Tho II i st bout evoi propelled by
steam was huimhcd by Mr. Itumsey lu
the Potomac river utst. Holm's Hun. This
laet has been settled, anil ho Is ele.irly en-
titled to the honor. The, monument u III
llktily be elected during the cnmiiiK yenl,"

Itoliurt Pultun was the fatliei oT the
steamboat. These West Virginians h.iwi
cheek.

Kannxs gave llarilson a phii.dity of
so.ISUl, and yet the people or that stnlo are
chituoring lor the admission of MnU-n-
ores froe or duty. Hod their insolations
published elsewhere.

Xovv auvvs we never tlioof admiring the
Ingenuity ami cwcllcuco et nlm lenutli
century devices, and iu this tow n of late
the giuuolithic. or cement pavements h.ivo
come in for n good sliaio of pride. It
appeals, however, that the prehistoric
Amuricans used gtauolltlile loan extent
tliat we have baldly dreamt of. Spciial
Agent Monlson, of thtmeoloKieal surve.v,
bus Just icported on the condition of Ihe
famous lis.i liniinlu in gie.it house of
Arizona. The walls et this building
of a long torgotteu nice :ue live
fott tliiek ami about loit.v leet high.

Tho mateilalof lilt.li thnv aieeoustiue-lis- l
Is almost iiide.struillbluVoui'ictc made

of line gravel, Kind, and cement, eloselv
leseiublliiL; the gnuiolithle now used In
Washington. This was laid lu the walls
III gl cat IiIocUn. One et these measiiiid
sev en feet three in. hes in length, foui I. el
three inches in width, and two leet
sUJInibes In height. The walls, both
Inside and out, w eio phtstuied w ith leiueul
width yet clings to them with vvonderlul
tcn.uit.v, that on the inside being as smooth
and gloss as the host htid-llnlsh- inturi-oi- s

el the present dni . All of the looms,
el width there are lour now iut.ut, am et a
uniform bull toloi, width is very pleasing
to the eye.

Till, lailuiool the publishing house el
Hclford, I'larku A Co. tli.iws attention to
the cheapness of books ut present and to the
growth of the publishing business in the
West.

ll quaint and sleepv old Juohoe loses
her Ihiiii us eitadel, the whole t'outlliont
will irgut it. Then, is not a town iu the
eoiintiv with more to altiaet aiidtb.iim
the visitor, ijuelitv I a eitv of the ild
World with euil.ms imieteeuth ceutui.v
v.niiitions, u foreign town with au Ameri
can invent. Ilei tlnllling historical

aio f.iuilliar to oveiy w hoel Imij,
and the keen traveler from the statesih
surprised to tin. I the peasants tif the coun-
try all allot t, as densely Ignorant and sim-pl- e

mlnile.1 as anj peivmtry of the Old
World. The cngiiiccis whohaMi(.aiuiuisl
the.-iueb- l elitl not only ichm( that inure
el it is alKitit to tall but speak of a con-
tinuous ihemieal illsiulegnitlou of the
ns-k- . It may be hoped that this Is only
the lain nation of an alanuit, as this new
laud cannot alloid to lose that line old cita-
del,

a or j;i;i.s.
mmiio el Tlicm Traveis.sl ;i(M Vci on

Dry laiml lu a l'note.
l'rom lli- - VoulliV t'oiniuialiia.

It was once my gootl fortune to witness
.. ...n.......m.. nis, .i eenaiu imiiiiI on

.Man

the muddy bottom una fairly alive .villi
llieiii, many of them of largo size. As the
tide ebbed mane eels went Into salt wafer.

Ono evening I had occasion to cross the
creek with a friend lust at nightfall. Tim
llttln brook hud dwhnlled down toamero
stream, a fool or so hie, and as we stcpied
ov er, It w as seen to be black w Ith cols. My
comimnlon Inadvertently stcpjioil In nmoiig
them, nml nt the Instant (ho living river
brnko and b rciimrknblo slamiiedo oc-

curred,
llitndrtslsof forms, tanging from two to

three or inoro feci in length, broke nvvny
nud dashtsi ovcrthodry but slippery heath,
covering It In everv direction with n wrig-
gling mass of eel life. Tho tcrrlllod ani-

mals dashed up tovvnrd the shore and lu
every direction, though ultimately turning
and making lor the distant water. Homo or
them traversed, to reach it, over 300 Icel of
dry hind.

ii:ti.Aiii:n rNcuNvmrTioNAi..
A .lnitu Holds'! lint Iho .Minnesota Meat

Insiieelloii Ijivv Is Void.
In the Culled Ktates circuit court at .St.

Paul tin Mntidnv Juilgo Nelcon dollvercd
nil able and exhaustive opinion, hoUllug
the Minnesota meat Inspection law uncon-
stitutional and void, lie held thnt it was
iu plain violation of the commercial chmso
of the constitution, which provided
that the Congress shall have control of
commerce between the sIhIos and with
the Indian tribes. He also held that It was
In violation of Ihoclausoof the constitution
which provides that the cltlrcus el em h
state shall be entitled to nil the privileges
and Immunities oft he cltl.cns of the several
states. Tliocaso was argued at great length
last week by W. II. Sanborn for llio peti-
tioner; Henry IX Harbor, who nppllisl
for his discharge under a writ of
habeas corpus on the ground that
this Inspection law was void, and
liv (icncial Colo and C.
Yv. Ilium lu support of the law. Tliotouit
granted the petition and discharged Mr.
Hut bur. This decision oens the slate of
Minnesota throughout to the s.do ofdressed
lccf from Chicago and Kansas City, and
practically settles the validity or this law
compelling lusictlou on the hoof, because
there is no court ox opt the supreme court
of the Fulled .States that lias autholity to
roverso or overrule this decision, and it be-
comes the law of the laud until It Is re-

versed and an npH?l could not be heard iu
the supreme court for from three to live
years, and It is not at all probable that the
decision of two so able Jurists ns Judges
Hlodgett and Nelson would ever be re-
versed. It In ellett kills the Minnesota cat-tl- o

inspection law.

They Hack It L'i.
'I he Kiipcilor merit, an iv lil.Ksl-jmrlllr- r nn.l

ln iLMjmtUiir tonlr, poM.0M.fil by Dr. I'lcrte's
(iol.lrii .Meilicnl Discover), warrant lt iniiim-fi- x

tnrcii. In krlllng It (us they are ilolngthroufili
ilril!Klst) tuiiUr ll wiillif tiHiimntrv that. If
Ktvin n fair Irlnl, It will niru all iIIsciim-- arid ug
from a iHrangot or lorplil llvir, mm liiilltifslloti.
or lj s)' lslii, ninl all luiniois, or IiIo.hI taint",
rroni whatever rnuenrlslng, as shin, scalp nml
.troriiloiiviilli'Cllons. Tho terms are, a lieiirm
orcurr, el money retained. nit-.M,-l u.t v

Keep the (ilium llenltli.v
If .voa want a nnett iiioiith and tl'rcntli. If the
Kuiinilieciiinonpom,'', they lose their poworto
hold the tn-lli- . Tho llio of BOZODON I' In In.
valmilile because It ronovrs Ihn Inilar which
f.epiuales Ihn t clh and Kami.

Itueklon'H Arnica Salve.
Tiik llr.sTSvi.victiilhnvv-orli- l furCiits, llrnlxH

Hures, Dln-rs- , Hall ltheiuii, Sort-M- , Teller,
ChapiMil IIiiiiiIk. CIiIMiImIiin, (.'oriin, and all
Kklll Kr uptlons. nml positively cures I'llcw, er
no vty riipilrcd. II In Kiiaraiilenl toglveptr-f- .

ct or money I'rlie 'Ji
cenlMir hot. Kor Mile li- - II. II. Cochran,
ii (ikkifi, .iis, i.w nu.i i r.f .sorin viic a sired.
lanciiMtir, l'a. liuic'.'M.vd

I tlKID'H HAIIHAI'AIIII.IiA.

WEAK WOMEN
One to tin iiist-lvt- a iliit to take Mood h Hiiimi-parltl-

In view of the great idler It haKlvin
those whoMithr from aliments h rtillnr to the

llv purifying the blood, regulating Inipoi-tai- i'

. .mil. trcnijthi iilng the ntrvfs.iiud ion-n-

i. .i I. I leiii. It to health.
I ' NIAVCUKAl'L'lti:.

" Ihavf Ih. i i i jiiiih lr)lng In get help fur
Unit lurllile gem nil dihlllt) and vvrnkm-ssH- i

common lo women. Within a ji-n- r 1 huvi
Inlti-- tenor tvvtlvelioltlcx of llisid's Kars.i..i
rllhiaud the hvnOU ilcrlve.l fiom IIbii-cIim- k

tutu ury gnat, lam now holing liken new
cieatiirenrii rmillcilug so many jtars." .Mas.
I". II. ltoss, Miirlln. Texas.

CAN WALK (I .Mll.iiS A DAY.
" Tor nine jtiirs I was In u state of lonslanl

Milhrlnu, scarcely utile ut an time lo walk
about the house mid part of the lime luiulilu to
he out el In .1. I u. nt to I'hllaiU Iphla Im ttt.it t
mi nt. whlih gave me lolli rrera time, but I wim
hmiii vvoiM-again- . 'Ihephjhh Inns Mild I hail u
llliiotd tumor. I bewail taking IIinhI'h Siusapi
r it ti ii. I Its mkhI lln-- l was umii iipiuiitnl. I

licgim to Impiovo In In all Ii, iokI . mill iiui'.l ink-
ing the l hie till now I In I t f,- Uy tull
unit (an walk M et si vi u nilhs u .lav without
let Hug Unit. I think IIihhIk Kiii&,ipnrillii is
JiihI the niidlrlne fui woiiitu and unjoin who
him bad lilinhl. ' JI..SMI. SiMiin, Knst Ilroail
Top, l'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold liy nil drugglslK. l ; six for fft. I'npuitHl
onlj l,j C. I.lluilll A CO., bowtll, Mus.

itHi iiusiis om; nulibAit iii

1I.A.NK1.S! III.VNKI.IH!

Special Bargains

BLANKETS
--at 'l iii:

New York Store

' von miilv for told wiatlui We hip eit-luii-

with till lillglslSloikol

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS

llvir kliomi In UinniM.T. Pik-e- s do uol ttllMilutii. ou must sis- und handleand lompaie with prho.

imltl.',J!,."l,..,,.,,' I'UinkrU at 75r.SUO.Jiai,
J ii pull.

.. iYi'.'J!'
cl

l!!,v '!;!'' SI'"ll,J M'AVtKil lllank.tsfauiu mli.

i,1,V,L,il" """'.I". " an Down mid win inns full sle, ss HI to !IU ll u pair.
CillMiiiilCrmlli- - lllauket -- . lo k.i tilt- - Ut ttc

i.iiks wurin.Hl low prim.,

,"','l'He-ov.rh-
. j. ,,1,e, .jc, S7'y Ul

Muim-III- tjiilln-- , lull sUe, Jl Sitsuli.

cm,',": vVo,,rh'il,'u,:",,,,H',,",;,,ii- - ".
lOMlDHl-s.- t ii.MI tlld'SI

ci'V'i.U1". W'UHrlor ijimlliles, in 7.V. 51 in,
i, ci .) iii uivj men.

l.m!:i'rn!s.,WN 'l ll'TS'"K" "'"' """- - '

WATT & SHAND
C, 8 ami 10 East Kinir St.

4' or trtU
s lUWMiui rs.Ai.r--

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

Al

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHltlHTIA.Nsrill-.irr- .

(Ik Ivvis ii Uranjc uud Chciiiul Mrts-is.- j

iUrttmmaltct'B.
1'nii.Atir.i.rHiAiTiHMlAy, 5cpt.2l, 1S.

The largely increased attend-
ance and generous buying in
the Men's and 13oys' Clothing
during recent days indicates at-

tentive reading of our remarks
on the subject.

Our only request is that
wanting Clothing you will come
here. You do the coming :

we'll tlo the selling. And the
confidence that- - underlies this
boldness is born of a Clothing
stock complete at every point.

You men believe in us for
Overcoats. Sales prove that.
All the more you may believe
in our Suits. The range for.
men is Irom $8 to 532, and the
variety and quality! Ask for
the $15 Hlack Cheviot. Suit,
just as a sample.
.Miirkitntrctlsldr.

The new Broadcloths. Only
just here and we haven't even
whispeied of their coming, but
yard sticks have been Hying
over them just the same. Not
easy to hide such loveliness.

Take this $2.50 grade. We
never had a better Broadcloth
at any price. The weight (just
right for ladies' dresses), the
wool, the weave, the finish are
as near perfection as loom men
ever get. In more than fifty
exquisite tints.

Mere are 26 shades at $2. A
wonderfully fine and handsome
cloth.
Northwest of cent re.

Precisely the same grade of
Bagdad Curtains that were $15
eacli less than two years ago
are $7.50 now. The heavy,
fie-strip- e affairs that are so
picturesquely handsome as por-
tieres. Some of them have the
oddly pretty shaggy tufts.
Set olid Hour, north et Irnueept. I'our

A new Table Damask, Barns-le- y

goods, manufactured by a
German. A rarely good linen

no starch. Soft as a well-worke- d

Linen I landkerchief.
And it betters with use. 72
inches wide, $1.20.
Hitithvvrxl ofrontrr.

Toilet Cases ; batin lined.
Mirror, comb, brush, with oxi-

dized mountings. The whole
for $2.75. A very special thing
for the money.
?t'om ttnti ofllic stoic.

John Wanamaker.
t,U n tclteo.

Ar-.nir.M-
.

HMERICKN
W'ntrlitN, dork, .leirelry, Sih-cs- ,

l.h ., at LOWl'-M-' l'ltH'CH.'
Optical fined. 'IiliKiaph lltnu IMllv. Hviry

Artltlc lu tlila l.lnu Cult full) Hi palled.

Louis Weber,
No. lBO'iNoitliQuoenSt.. Ncarl'. R. R Station

W-.VICI-
I

Watch Repairing,

'llieuiiiJorli or watch urr mined by falling
nto tin- Ii.iu.1hoi nnlncoiiipiirnt workmen and

mil worn out.

Toliitvcjoiir WaUh Ciirifully Handled,
Adjusted nud ItcKiilatcd, call on the

who has on cMillililon a watch
iiinde lij hluiM-ir- .

Chas. S. Gill,
JIAVHII.lt AMI U1IA1H Ml HI'IICIAN,

No. 10 West King St,
l'CN.VA.

1JU.II,

REPAIRING!

Do ) 011 have a Wan Ii or I luck that need n
pah It iimj be one that hao bri--
and docs no good If m, lirhiK II to u, nud wu
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

011 ha voivir had done. Ml Muds of .IcuiIm
nndspcctncli Hi pairing i:nanivng, Kic,

All Work (iiiinmti-is- l and 1'iltvs the l.owc-- t.

tllvvtiHii 1 tnl mid 011 will Cull AkhIii.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

ium:u oruitANi.r.

$ituil iloticoo.
i nsi..m-- i nr jcoii rit.i
X 11. 11 10111 w ut, 111 liiunstt r louiilitii. Iju

ian i i.iiiiitv. l'a Jmiili Kmclii h nud Mire, of
1 iiiuthtcr lovuihliip, havinu b.v dnil of volim-tar- v

iihslciiiiiciit.iliiitd iiileiubi-rl1- , A. II. lv-i- .

nml trniihftin-tlnl- l Hit Ir thtate lo the
iiiidiii-lKiint- , for tin Ik l of the creditor, oflie Jild .liu-ol- i l'i e lull !i thiitlorc ulvc-- . no-ll- ii

lunll iktmuiv n, i i I, Ii,, Wi,i nslKiier. to
ui.iht mi in i. un uiiiiout ilo- -
i., ...hi iii.

'"viVri'-MiMi- ''iSluv.'1
i.u.i'c"" '' N"r"' ""1t"M- - P.i.

VsMi.M 1' I s M'l.ur slltlt llltul .
I.hi. alii un, Uninn.n r c. mill

Hi im. i urn Ii .nut UinU miiui-r- ,

Inidlnua-- i vtiltli llio., liiivnic h.v died et
Miliuiliir.v ViiKiiht Id. In-- h, nh- -
hlgiml nud lrnii.tcrr'dnlliliiire.tati'aiidiltctu
lo lln- - mull ivincl, lur tin- U nt tit of the imlb
lon of tin .aid Alrlili Pro... he tlicrcfi.o.
kIi. noiite n. ail

iKiiorh. io iu.ikp iM.viiuMii in mo liu.lerhliriitil

hcnl llieiii lo

$achet.
Ji. MAftTJN A CO.J.

Ladies Coats.
All the new goods opened

for the Fall Trade. Jackets in
all sizes and prices. Dircctoire
Newmarkets in stripes, plaids
and solid colors.
Children's Coats.

Conncmaras, Children's
Coats, with bell sleeves, in large
plaids ; Directoire in fancy
plaids and stripes.
Flannels '

Purchased from the ereat
Auction Sale of Flannels held
in New York last month. Red
Flannels in the best values ever
known from 15c a yard up.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
Wedding Presents.

New shapes of bric-a-bra- c in
Worcester Linmges and Doul-to- n

Decorations. New shapes
in Cut Glass. Our stock is
complete in the above goods.
After-Dinn- er Cups and Saucers
in cases. Umbrella Stands,
Jardinieres, Salad Sets, Pudding
Sets, Tete-a-Tet- e Sets, Salad
Trays in Haviland's China,
Salted Almond and Olive Trays
in China and Cut Glass.
Japanese Ware

Just opened, and novelties in
Bowls, Tea Sets, Trays, Choco-at- e

Jugs, &c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

.Lancaster, Pa.

"lyil.MAMHON A

OKNUINi: IMI'OItTKl)

Saxony Cloth Jackets
KOU IiADIUS AND MISSIS.

l'rlfH,8.tlo!in.Ml.
Wo have mlecoutrol of lhl koimIs for IjincHder.

A Ijirue AsMirtnicnt of

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

LONG COATS
AT LOW 1'IUCKS.

Dry Goods
Wc linve KullStaiidiird Prints includliiK IiiiIIroJHuei,m,c per yard.
Hcnvy CnntonMit5c; a hotter omi at HJc, undiirperlnl at 8c.

Comforts & Blankets
At Very bow Trice-.- .

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR
White, Merino, Natural Wool and Scarlet.
I. idles 25e, 33c, Me, 75c, !1.00, il.J.5, Itlbbed undPlain.
MJksos' and Children 8 10c to T3, a very lineiiialltj for Infants.
I'ojy.Luns Pant Knits for boni; Pant Haiti, for

.School W car, slc 10 lo SJ.H), i.W, SI.OO, l0
Hl1001 ultfc, sizes 11 toll!, $.1.60, Jl. 00

Men'h business Hulls 57.00, 8S.00, t, f 10.

Fall Overcoats!
'I hut nre St 11- and Ihirable. i).30 and iKM.

IliiiiiUomiOvoictKitM.HllknndSatlnMnUhcd.
Just Ihe vvelglil for Kail, 110 to J20.

IN THE v

HAT DEPARTMENT
Iliiiitdltlon to tint Ijito--t Htjles In Halt, nud' "I"' there are I'nilircllas I'm mid Plusli llolicn,llorm Illaiilci-l- Ti links Vnllsc mid CiiIiI-h-

IravdliiK lings, Cabin H.ijkiiiuI Salt lit N.
of Itubr-- . uud lllankotn Ik

prices the vorj low t hi.

Gent's Fall and Winter Underwear.

t Nowlilph In cunol Hair, Mtiluo,
Naliunt nud hcarh t, iic to 5.'i.l).

Ciiitlcim Jackets .hc to R00.

NECKMEHR,
Tit kh nud

l.ntlcs Doimola lliilton Win-.- , Semitic er
Itoiuid Iih-- , J1.5U to 5o.ll.

, Doneola lllltlun Mii s, MUli or'-eil-

lb-el- , ft on l 51. i'1.
Kiill inihiirtiiiont el Hulilx re

Williamson & Foster

32-3- 8 East King Street,
I.ANCASTKIt, PA.

Rraxicli Store,
.N0.3Is MAHKirr hTUKin", IIAItllls

HL'IKI. PA.

(Irtvvinnco.

STANDAltlH'AHUIAUi: WUIIK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,,n.ttt JIAltKKTSTltKr.tltcnr of the
PotoIllct), I.ANCAhTiat, PA.

lionet I'nll tocnll Durlni: FAIlt WKKK ands,v oar riue Ahhorlincnt or

BuIes. Futons, Jump Seat Carriaes.Etc.
I havc.illlhel.itcthtlf.toMliit mini, und

llV( ),. irN iineiih.irtnicut ofMvnud-niin-

vveik homi-o- f m oun work,' Ilolloni prltfh. dill and exmuliic. Notion.
bli lohliotv our work mid explulu evt ri tit tall.

lttpalutliii; and prouiitly and
' iientb done. One fcet of vvorkiatn thpiclnll)

tui Inynl fur that purpt.c.

""....."rniiui; i.vi.ji.vii..-- ".. fv iii-.i-

- .:''T"V .' . r . " v'. "' --;""'iMiiumi m mt , Mini imiM' iia niir i minis 10 lire : ,; r
"'I water he n llovvM In, so that It ' f'- - Jenii) l.lnd. vie McCnll Waco i.,s,wn,l. i,,,vv

"
in iii i. ttorne, auSdT : West King Mroil.

in be Kihl to lie silt at luirli tnle, ami i'"1"1 Jr',ui "bbv . und ernl uihtPlat- -

"Ti" r JirHPkUl, at low llile rmUeon. that villi turn-m.ml.0- l In W ,v, u.s VNI, , , rl.s .,,,,. , , j,ST T TN.T VK Ut - U01r AM) MKDIl'.M
lln ; ..lltionheiiuiMllo lie jurheulailv iis,, r. I m.bhi ,i u V. t..t i.c-- i a. i u . d mwt iii- . utol , 'k'. -ar In all gradciinid mi

' lavorable oi the liroiiHirattou et e-- ' '' r'.',r..llnr" i l'"i ""d i,! u ., ... 1 UIsjI v.N n , iw ' n- "V I urulslilnsntorf, I

.miUiBiiiiii,. oeuu KunnUliHf More. t!Vt Kinj rc, ii W ci Km. ln-c-

XjAllOAINB!
Cartel

Shirk's Carpet
roR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ice.
W HAVK TUB L ARO EST AND BEST STOCK IJ TIIK CITT.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

JCttritHurc.

KTtQUKOAK FUUN1TURK.

OCHS A
-- NEW

ANTIQUE OAK FURNITURE.
2d, 3d and 4th Floors, 31 S. Queen St.

palace of faiihicm.

rjALACE OF FASHION.

OPENING
--OK-

EARLY FALL MILLINERY
-- AT TII-L-

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 ft 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Special Attractions This Week !

IlotiRh-itiHl-lleuil- y &iltnrH, in blnck,
unvy, brown anil cardinal, nt 10c apiece.

Ilotigh-ntiil-lloiul- y Tnrbnnn, In nil tlio
new h)iiih-h- , 2oc.

All Hip newest Full sliniicfi In Felt
HutH, at fit) nml 75c apiece.

Finest French Felt lints, Turbans nml
Hoiinet'i.at Jil.STi nml Sl.flo.

The Krnmlest assortment of C'hililreii'B
Triniined Felt HiiIh, nil new nml hnml-Mini- e

style, at $1, M.'S'i and
A few only left of those White h?ntln

riiish Hats, for little lmy. at Sic n piece,
vvoith .

WINGS.
One lot nt only Tic apiece.
Otic lot of nice huge Wings, a great

bargain, only 10c apiece.
Fine Still" Wings, in black, white and

colored, at 15, la and li'ic.
Very fine new Fnncv Wings and

Minis from iKc tip to j.i apiece. The
largest and finest avoitnient ever
brought to Lancaster.

Great siieclnl bargain in Mlack l'lunies
at 75c.

Fine Mlack Tips from :,n" a bunch up.

RIBBONS.
Bpeclal drive in Satin and Giro-Grai- n

Itibbons, at L' I, 5, 7, ll ami 10c a yard,
at our Special Uargain Illbbon Counter.

One lot of new Satin Itibboii, picot
ctige, warranted pure silk, iu No. Ill ;
nil bright colors for Fancy Weik, onlv
15c a yard, would lie cheap for li"ic.

All new Fancy Ilibbons, for Fall nml
inter llnfs, ojien now and reudv for

inspection.
Silk Plushes iu all colors h,

:t7Jc; otic; Imported
.Moleskin at $.Zi.

All shades of Satin, excellent niuility,
only oOc a yard. AVokcII any quantity.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Xew Winter Gootls cheaper than evei.Hoys' Suits at 1.11), 1."JS, Jl!.-!',)- , L.!ii),

ami upwards.
Knee I'autN, IS, 37, lc, and upwinds.
Moys' Overcoats nt i'.l)S, r.'t.OO, j:.80.
Two great Bargains iu Ladies' Hlack

Jersey Coats, at Si.M8, worth j.'I.oO; at
flt.OS, worth f.Moys' Kilt Suits from $2.50 up.

And this special bargain in Ladies'
fine Corkscrew Jackets at Kt.tiO; worth
KS.OO.

A full line of Children's and Mines'
Coals froin'JSc up.

A full line el Ladies' Newiuaikets
fioni W.l)Suptoj;.

I'lush .fnckels, l'lmdi Saojucs, Plush
Wraps, Plush Modjeskns, Plusli Xew-imukel- s.

Stole will Ik- - closed on TIICMSDAV
XKXT, SKPTK.MMKM lit, on aciount
of Holiday.

ASTRICI I BROS.

iilunic.
vONT.MIKS 11'!

RARE BAivGAINS.
A Grand Dlplav of the Most Popular and

Mu- -t Iltlliilili- -

Pianos and Organs
WIl.Mir. MADE 111'

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT TIIK

l.AXCASTEIl VOl'XTY FA lit.
All hhould llieiii, for hoom-- r or later

.veil villi VMiutoiie.iiiid olio Unit villi i;ive J nil
Nitlhfiiflloii. We ihiiIIIvi I) Kiiiiniutiv Millrnis
Hun In everv imrlli-ula- r lor l .vearH, uud
ea the eiihlest terms live ilollar a month.
Think of -- limii one l.iluo.Marslu fui jl!
'IheiitHiVHKiHhti tltrei-- t from the ,

and Me villi otlir a pohlllve luirualii tilth itnj el
tin- - Pair. KIIIK Jllll.VhOX .1 CO..

No il Wiht Kins hi., Uiiicnslcr, Pa.
P. . Pl.iiioiand Onnius tlikfll

In Kvrhaugi--. mJM.viUvvv

AitviiitUttval.
'yf i). hPiu:riiKU,KN to.

re maki: lUMiM, wr. opfku

BUGGIES
AT ft.iA',

ROAD WAGONS
AT W.i.

ROHD CRRTS
ATSIVrtJ ANDSJim.

W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
d

MmiU

TJAKOAil

Hall I

GIBBS,
DRSIUNS -

(Rvocctic.
XTOW KOU

--THE

Floor That Took First Premium
At the Lancniler County Fair Last Week.

CLAHKE'HXXXX KUMtll I. .i,t..,.i u
competent Judges to be the Bct Kainlly FlourPaMry andllrend Baking. Will take bread
taTw ir'bnrrel: UUe H " lrM ror-,u-

Ixih r Grades of Flour at 49c pet 'innrter.
POPPY OIL SOAP

free about 2,XX) cakes of lhl? Flno honpiU will
S.TiiUi?.!in,a,,C0 ,r ,bl? ncvk lve 1 t whocallRMimplPcnkp. Come and gel a cakeand test the truth of what we say.

I1AKUAIKH IN HAMH.
HAHOAINH IN UIIIED UEE K, BAItOAINS

,ifac! Ulirgri,n8 ln EvcrytliliiK during this

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
12ftllK0t'TIt QUEEN HTKKET.

, , Lancniter, Pa.

A TBUllHK'H.

FINEST GROCESIES !

Best Teas and Coffees.

SLtUAUH.SYItUrs, CANNED and BOTTLED
(IO0DH, NEW MACKEIUX, NEW

CODFIHH, Etc.

NOTICE.
COKFEbH AIAVAY8 FHESII BOASTED.

TEAS SEMXTKD WITH CAKE FOIt DRINK- -

INO (iUAMTV.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANCASTEH. PA.

"TT HEIST H.
"

Keep Your Eyes Wide Open !

IN LEADING IN EVERYTHING.

Why Complain of Dull Times ?

WE MAKE OUR PRICES TO SUIT THEM

HETTEKSELL. THE GOODS

AND MAKE A LITTLE THAN HOLD FAST

TOTIIEM ATHIO I'ltOFITH.

A Glance at Our Busy Store

WILL CONVICE YOU

HAT THEKE IS A HEASON FOB ALL THIS
Why li. our More irovuled, whin others arcimply? Whj do vie itnploy three times amany clerk" ui any other store ?

'Wanted, At Once,
Five Extra Balt-mie- for Haturdoj's Trade.
Mind havca ltmiulciigo of the biuliKMR.

ROOMS TO LET.
Tho roonn. lift on becond Fltxir ovfr Storellulldlng. Id nt modi-rntt-- .

Aleo, ii 'lno-Nlo- Ilrlrk DwcIIIiik on Coral
lnit. lti-nt-, .

REfST !
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL UHOCEH,

COKNEK WI2T KINO AND I'HINCESTH.,
Dln-ctl- Opponlto

J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel liono Hotel.

tTrti-biUiiv-
c.

TTAItDWAIlEl

HARDWARE!
GREAT AHRACTIONS !

Marshall & Rengier's,
9 11 NOl'TH QUEEN

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
or i:vi:iiy DEhCitinioN.

The Aortineiiliif (Jl'NS mid KH'LEN
In thet'lt).

TINWAUK, ClDAHWAHi: .CITLKUY, 4e
KlIDDEIt YAI1N,

(AHI'LMr.lthlOOI.s mid Ill'ILDINIi

llO ALMIM ll'AINT,il!LS VAHN1MIIX
und WUIIK LKAll.

-- A Full Lint of (icntrnl Hurdiiare.-V- i

MARSHALL! REN6IER,
Nti.. A II SOUTH Ql'EEN STHEhTT.

febS-lv- d

gVttovucuo.
r UTIIKIl H. KACFFMAN,

ATIOHNKY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Eihlcmuu Law Bulldlnc, No. U
North Duke Street. apr.-lydt-

l vLNTlMril.
1 I II D. Mit ASK EY,
NOKTHQfKENAOHANl.ESTS. viutl.t-m- t

Corner.! (Ini-liuli- In Dentistry and Ami...
thelio of I'll iilelphia Ivntal (Villejje. .o.
polntmcntv iiimte b.v mall foranr viei-- dav
k a. in. to a p m. l"atlcnts vUlted ut their
homes city or tountrv. Rcuconublr rhurpi .

All work vrari 4 itid Loiaiiu.v Huif,
tvvtcul' It. II t Ion unit tVi.lit h.inuii' lu.
trnnie Flnl door on Orange

keCmdAvv- -


